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HEAVY LOSS ON STRAWBERRIES HERO LAID TO RET! NORTH STATE NEWSTOGO NOT FEARED

wmw- - im
Irave Canfmtlrtm z.,.. ....an mu nuuit '

Buthirn Gentleman of the Old I ManX Newey Items Gathered From
Sehoel Passes Away at Salisbury. " etlona.

Pointed' Paragraphs.
After reciting "Certew Shall K

Ring Tonight" at school s girl Im-

agines she Is a born elocutionist
Though too proud to work,

'
manya young fellow is willing to accept free-

board and lodging from his parents.
Almost any girl can Induce a young'man to accompany her to church, but

it Isn' quite so easy to persuade him-t-

accompany her to the altar.
Never Judge a ring by a Jeweler'

name on the box.

hM&J1' W""an,l Ch Cotton Market
four weeks ago fof treatment,

V" nome or nm son, Mr. Frank L. Rob-bin- s.

Maloi- - ftiilihlnii Umt

died Iflifi
Good middling 1 4i . n , , . , 7 ( -

Strict middling i.4.4 1 1

Middling 1 31
Tinges 8 to 6 3
Stains S.00 to S

GefieYar Cetton Market
Middling

uaiveston, quiet 7 (--

New Orleans, quiet f 7--i

Mobile, quiet 7 7.1
Savannah, quiet 7 1.4
Charleston, quiet '7 1.4
Wilmington, steady 7 38
Norfolk, steady 7 5.8
Hsltlmor", nominal 7 3.4
New York, quiet 785
B'twinfl, quiet 790
Philadelphia, qnlet s'io

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars'
Worth of Strawberries Have Rotted
at the Chadbou'n Depot Since Mert

lay and Been Dumped Inte the Riv-

en.

ChadboMftt, Sieclal. Tht straw-

berry season la It full blast here, and
tho refrigerator .ars liv fiVcn out.
The situation is niiiquo and Interest-
ing, but Kplorrble. Thousands ,

of
dollars l)f the flneU sort of berries are
rotting on the ralroad, yards. The At-

lantic Coast Line had Contracted for

something llk 1,'uO refrigerator cars
from th irmour Fruit Express Com-pan- ,

and up to date have received
itlOut 500. That s the state of affairs
In a nutshell. Shce Monday at noon

$200,000 worth d berries have been
hauled to tho edp of town and dump-

ed Into the river. Hundreds upon hun-

dreds of crnten olth freshly gathered
berries are rrlsllng evsry Wir. This
Is true In me hee bt the fact that
15 or hor Nor hern agents are on

the groun4 rcaiV and Pgtt to bay
from 9 U 15 a quart for the
berries itilwHS in New York and
other nurkets. "he growers are gath-

ering f om 15,010 to 20,000 crates.
day atd turning thtml over to the
statioi spent te.e. The Armour con-

cern will be u responsible for the
loss and up t date something like
$250,000 in claim have been filed.

What Is tri of Chndboum Is also
true of the tovn of Ward, Clarendon,
Mount Tnbor, Homewood and Rose-lan-

on the CVnway branch. The Ar-

mour Icing statnn is located here, but
the cars go to tioie smaller stations
and brln the berrps to Chadhourn to
be The coigestion has affect-
ed the entire berry section of the
State and the loss vill be great. Many
of the pickers came hero from a dis-
tance and made contracts with the
growers for the berry sbasori. and will
not give Hp a good thing. This is the
greatest strawberry section in the
country. The frul; is of fine quality
and large in size. The Coast Line is
losing about $40,000 a day in freights
by being unable to get refrigerator
cars. The situation is serious and
grows moro so day by day. No cars
are promised before the middle of
next week, and by this time tho loss
vll have reached nearly a million dol-
lars.

Wilmington, Special. Although a
considerable portion of the crop has
spoiled on the har.ds of the railway
company, and much of the fruit has
been delivered on the Northern mar-
kets In bad condition In eonseouence
of the refrigerator car famine In the
strawberry belt, it Is believed that we
soon will witness at least a partial
relief of the congest Ion, and that from
now on there will be little further, If
any, damage. One hundred and three
cars passed through South Ronky
Mount Saturday, and at least 125 are
thought to have gone forward from the
various points in tho belt The grow
ers are advised by the association's
attorney, J. O. Carr, Esq., of this city,to continue to gather the berries and
tender their, to the railway company
for Hhlnment just as if the cars were
on the sidetrack ready to move them.
and to report any refusal of bills of
lading. Attorneys and special agents
of the Armour refrigerator line are
throughout th.i - Wf It adjTiSiing all
claims of growers as speedily as possl- -

me.

New Enterprises.
The biggest corporation chartered In

North Carolina in a great while, was
Saturday given corporate life. It being
the Charleston, Virginal & Ohio River
Railroad company, with principal office
at Morganton. The capital Is $2,200,-CO- 0,

the charter tax paid the State
amounting to $440. It is chartered for
99 years, and proposes to construct
and operate a railroad from Charles-
ton, S. C. 180 miles, to Nuton. Va.
There is to be 140 miles of the road in
North Carolina, 70 miles in Tennessee,
and 50 miles in Virginia. The counties
to be traversed in North Carolina are
Gaston. Cleveland, Burke, Caldwell,
Mitchell and Watauga. In South Car-
olina are Berkeley, Charleston, Clar-
endon, Sumter, Kershaw, Chester. York
and possibly Lancaster. Also Johnson
and Carter counties In Tennessee The
company g to begin business when
$500,000 is paid in for the capital stock,
and the incorporators and stock sub-
scribed are: W. C. Erwin. 2 shares:
H L. Millner, 10 shares; E. P. Tate,

shares: Morganton; W. T. Hunter,
,500 shares, J. F. Cowan. 1.500 shares.

and Robert Regney 1,985 shares.
Other charters are to tne Ashpole

Ginning Company, of Lumberton, cap-
ital $250,000, subscribed by O. C. Nor- -
ment. K, M, Riggs and Stephen e,

The Red Springs Mineral Water Co.,
capital $2,000, subscribed by E. W.
Townsend, A. B. PearaalJ and N. W.
Kennon.

The Lilllna Knitting Mills Company,
of Albemarle, Stanly county, capital,
$50,000. subscribed by R. A. Crowell,

S. Efird, R. U Smith, S. H. Horne.
M. Morrow and others.

Want Public Hanging.
Decatur, Ala., Special. Will Jack

son, a negro, found guilty eany Sat-

urday of the murder of Policeman
Steele last week and the death sentence
was given him. Jackson, Harvey Smith
and John Collier, the latter two found
guilty this week of the murder
of Miss Belle Bloodgood, were
sentenced to be hanged June 16th. All
three declared their innocence. The
prisoners were taken to Birmingham
this afternoon under guard of the mili-
tia for g. The Governor. It
is said will be asied to grant a public
hanging.

3C0 at Educational Meeting.

Petersburg, Specie!. A mass-meetin- g

cf the citisens of Dinwiddie county
was held at the county courthouse in
the interest of education. Three hun-
dred persons were in attendance. Ad-

dresses were made by Rev. Dr. Rich-
ard Mcllawyne. president of Hampden-Sydne- y

College, and Hon. Chas. T.
Lasslter, of Petersburg. Resolutions
were adopted advocating a higher rate
of taxation In order to have graded
Khooll.

Russian Naval Forces Getting Into

Fighting Trim

JUNCTION OF FLEETS IS ASSURED

Naval Officers at 8t PeUraburg De-

clare That Whllt Rojestveneky May

Lota Half Hla Convey, the Japanese
Cannot Srlouly Oppoia the Ad-

vance of the United Squadrons to

Vladivostok, Where Further Re-lr-v

forcemcnts wait. .

Bt. Petersburg, By Cable. Admiral

Nebogaloff's Junction with Vice Ad-

miral Rojestvensky Is now considered

by the Admiralty as practically assur-

ed, and hope for a successful Issue In

the approaching struggle fur mastery
of the sea la greatly encouraged
thereby.

Naval officers are prcpa to see

Rojestvensky lows halt hlB convoy, but
In face of the united divisions it

believed that Togo will accom'",n 1'

tie or nothlne in the way of PPI- -

the a.dvan( aivostock
unithat he raut" bo corte7? with the
aid of the array, to try and Invest by
land and sea and make Vladlvostock
another Port Arthur. If the fleet reach
ra Vladlvostock intact, however, naval
officers here claim that victory Is won.

Although there Is a little more than
100,000 tons of coal at Vladlvostock,
the of the fleet, by the
Cromoblo, Ross I a and Bogatyr, and the
torpedo boats and es now In
the harbor there they claim that

could drive Togo off the B?a
and leave Field Marshal Oyama's army
stranded In Manchuria.

Seizes Small Jap Vessel.
Toklo, By Cable. Four Russian tor-

pedo boat destroyers appeared west-
ward of Hokkalddo, off Subu, Saturday.
They seized and burned a small sailing
vessel and Imprisoned the captain and
disappeared to the northwest. They
were evidently returning to Vladlvos-
tock. There Is a possibility that they
have destroyed other small craft, al-

though no reports to that effect have
been received.

The object of their visit is not clear.
It Is thought that probably they hoped
tO tOrnPrin thn Itlntlnpaa nalrnl n nl.K
and it Is also suggested that the Vlad-
lvostock vessels planned a diversion to
assist the fleet of Admiral Rojestven-
sky.

President Bids Farewell.
Glenwood Springs, Col., Special.

President Roosevelt Sunday enter-
tained at dinner his companions on his
three weeks' hunt In tn Rockies. Af
ter the dinner, the Pres. dent bade them
an affectionate farewell and promised
that all would live forever in his fond-

est memory. At the dinner were P. B.
Stewart, of Colorado Springs; Dr. Alex-

ander Lambert, of New' Vork; Guides
Jacob Borah, John Goff, "Brick" Wells,
John Fry and G. M. Sprague; Courier
Elmer Chapman, and Secretary Loeb.

In describing the function. Chap-
man said: "We sat just as we did in
camp. Mr. Loeb was the only duke at
the party."

Veteran Publisher Dead.

Mobile, Ala., Special. Col. John
Lawrence Rapier, president of the
Register Company, died Sunday morn-

ing at 2:30 o'clock, aged 66 years.
Colonel Rapier fought with distinction
In the Confederate service during" the
Oivil War. He was the founder of
The Mobile Times, which paper was
later merged with The Register. He
was a brother of Thomas G. Rapier,
editod of The New Orleans Picayune.
He la survived by his wife, four sons
and one daughter.

Some New Disturbances.
Warsaw, By Cable This city Sunday

celebrated the name day of Empress
Alexandra Feodrovna, The Socialist
warnings not to display flags was gen-

erally disregarded In view of the heavy
penalties imposed upon householder!
who fail to decorate their houses on
such occasions. This led to some dis-

turbances, angry mobs tearing down
and burning flags at different places.
Otherwise the city was quiet.

Fatal Railroad Wreck.

Houston, Texas, Special. A Galves-

ton, Houston ft Northern train, com-

ing from Galveston, left the track at
a curve near Harrisburg. shortly be-

fore midnight. v engine turning
turtle, and taking all of the coaches
off. . Engineer Frank Cox was cremat-
ed under his engine. Fireman Daane-to- n

is missing, and it is believed that
he wss also burned. While several of
the passengers were bruised, none were

badly hurt. The coaches were wrecked
and caught Are. the train being near-
ly destroyed by Ore. A spreading rail
caused the wreck.

First Train Over New Road.
Dublin, Ga.. Special. The first train

from Eastman ever the Dublin A

Southwestern railroad reached Dub-
lin Sunday 'afternoon. The train con-
sisted of tea solid car loads of freight
from Eastman. President Rent. Gen-
eral Manager Kfssler and Superinten-
dent C. E. Ren were on board. It
will take week or more to surface ur
the track. As soon as that has beer
accomplished, regular schedule wir.
be put on between Dublin pn;

All That Was Mortal cf Cec:ral tl-hu-

lit Placed Under the it

WAS fctRltD WITH GREAT KOIR

State Militia, Veterane1 Offlinixall-t- ,

School Boys, Clergy, State and Cy

Officials, Memorial Associations J

Distinguished Visltoora Formed

Procession From St. Paul'a to Hoi.

wood Cemeteryt Passing Betwei

Sidewalks Lined With Spectators.
-I- '

DlAkuJ ,'A Cncxlul Kitat III tk-lULUUiUIIH, -

Its eventful hlstdry has RlUhmottd wli

neMH I rrirtre imposing demonstrate I
than that Which marked Thursday thl
fiinpral rtf General FltzhugU Lee

Troops were pburlng into1 the city ail 4

night ,ahd the military contingent
which took part In the procession con

J
sisted of two full regiments of Infan
trv. the Seventh and Seventy-firs- t, th
Richmond Light Infantry Blues, a bat-- 1

tallon of artillery and seven detached f
Inrnntrv rnmnanlpa maklne in all!1
about 2,000 men. Added to this were thef 'i

veteran Organisations, ana nearly everjej
carriage in the city naa Deen engager.
for the occasion. .By noon tne Dusmess

ttii nmrrlrftll v deserted.
Around SU Paul'l chiirch, lit which the
funeral services were held there was i

lease throng, and trblh there trt Hoi

lywood the sidewalks along the line o
inarch were lined with spectators.

The church was densely crowded, th
Ihrnnir rpnrespntlnt all classes and a!

walks of life. The services were con
ducted by Right Rev. A. M. Randolp
hlahon nf the Southern Virginia Dl
cese. assisted by the Rev. Beverl
Tucker rpctnr of St. Paul's. Norfol
lhA Rpv ijinHnn R. Mason, rector rf

this rltv. and the Re
E. E. Barnwell, acting rector of ftl'.
Paul's. The floral trihutes banked inotr
tha mcUM want nmfimp and mm fron

A hp tiutslde eff

the casket, nearest the audlehce atid it
the termination of the maid aisle, iM
Confederate battle flag In flowers
gleamed In Its field, red with the crofHK
bars of blue bearing the stars of white.
A great wreath of white, elevated on a
standard of green, shed Its perfum di-

rectly
r

above the bier. It was fovir f?et
in iliameter. elevated about sl feat,
and was made of Easter lllier. white

roses, and white sweet peas. dSr lot
ilgns were sent by the Veteran Cav-

alry Association, Army of Northern :he
Virginia. The order of the pr'Ks8l,
to Hollywood Cemetery was ifl fql-lo-

Chief marshal and aides, cor, s
State military, veteran organlr.aMons,
high school boys, Soldiers' Home vet.
erans, elergy In carriages, honoiary

s, active s, cils-so- n

with body, family and mourn'-r- i

State officials, city officials, d

visitors, memorial associations
Richmond fire department, Colorvl
ananlKh-America- n, Veterans' AsMwh

tn rnncluslnn of the servlcea at
T:."K .fc- - ir;- - f m.rh . taken B:r -?
t:uuitu me n ' "
for the cemetery. The escort IncludH
the Seventh and Seventy-firs- t Reft,
clients of Virginia volunteer infantry
ind a provisional regiment of orat
ached infantry companies; the ?ich-non- d

Light Infantry Blues Battalion,
he Norfolk Light Artillery BlA the
tirhmond Howitzers; the cade'j,f the

?ork-Unio- n Academy, Vlrgla'' Lee
ind Pickett Camps, Confefp' rfe vet-ran- s.

cf Richmond; A. P. t 1 Camp,
of Charlottesville, of whic J.n. Lee M.

was a member, and reii, ntatlve
from almost every other cgt.il jn Vir-

ginia; the Association of veteran
Cavalry, Army of Northern Vhginla; 3f

Sons of Confederate Veterans; Ldies' Df

memorial organizations. Daughter of
the Confederacy; aged and Infirm vt-ran- s I

from the Confederate Soldlerv
Home, in wagonettes; representatives jre

f the Federal, State and city govern,
ment and of the Jamestown Expositioi.
Company, and distinguished personi 12

'rom without the Commonwealth.
There were 33 military companies In

lne and the procession was more than
mile long, taking about 35 min-

utes
40

to pass a given point, the carriage!
in line being driven two abreast and
the military marching in double rank,

'

company front. '

At the head of the escort rodo
Charles T. O'Ferrall. ehie!

marshal, with his aides, and conspic-
uous in the procession were Governoi
Warfield. of Maryland, and the Attor-
ney General of his State; the twe
United States Senators from Virginia,
riding side by side in a carriage; Gen,
J. W. Hayes, Major R. E. L, Michle,
and Col. J. C. Dempsey. United States
army. In full dress uniform and Lieu-

tenant Governor Wlilard, representinf
Governor Montague, who was prevent-
ed

'

by Illness from being present. ly.
The casket containing the body . ol

General Lee rested on a handsome cat-

afalque built upon a caisson and wa
covered with flowers and emblems ol ,

the United States and the Confederacy. tor
The caisson was drawn by six black
horses with artillery harness and cov-

ered
the

by black netting. Holding the
bridle of each horse was a member o!

the Howitier battery. Behind the
caisson was led General Lee's own rid-

ing horse, a thorough-bre- d black stal-

lion with empty saddle and with tht
upturned boots and the sheathed
sword of the dead general. As th
body left the church, minute guns wert
fired by a detachment of the Richmond
Howitzers In Capitol Square.

The streets along the line of march
were packed with people and at tht
cemetery many thousands awaited th
coming of the procession. There bai
not been auch a popular outpourin?
since the funeral of Jefferson Davii
some year ago, and there were rep re- -

In the multitudes mat tnrongeo to psj wr
th e last tnoute 01 respect 10 iiuuusl

At the cemetery the committal ser-

vice

nei

waa read by Bishop Randolph, the of
tuvW was ir,wrp4 Intn thfl crave, three v.E
infantry volleys were fired, taps were of
sounded ana a salute oi 11 guns wai
fired by the Richmond. Howltaera froa
a neighboring height Cver!wk.D tht
feli'.oric James rim,

16
-4

- 4 HAFPy WOMEN.'
On Mr. Tare.

wife of c. B,
Pa re, a prom-
inent resl-de- nt

of GIms- -

Bow, Ky.,
rnys: I was
1 n ff e r I n g
from a- com-

plication of
kidney trou-
bles. Besides
A bnd back;
I bad a great
deal of trou
ble with tho
liter o i Inn .

wlilcli were exceedingly variflbIcfPorae-tlme- s'

excessive and at oilier times!
scanty The eolor was liicli. and pass
age were accompaDled with a scalding

I sensation. Doan's Kidney Tills soou

rpBu""l he kidney secretions, mnk- -

lnf? their ccHor normal and banished the
lnamm'rtlo,1 ',l,rh cnused tho scakl- -

m 1 can rr,t well, my back
1 stroiic and sound mid I feel much
better In vcry way."

ror gae hy mUl. alers, price Offjenls
per box. FostervIhv'uru Co., EufXalo,
N. 1'.

It tAkes rnnirh fnnlv trt rpmnv ih
rust from Our hearts. Ho. 19.

100 llewinl. lfW.
The readiortliU paper will be plenktalearn that tuorn I a: leu, oo-- J dreadud dh-e- so

tat sel-c- j ut i am to ojto in ittItmti jM.au l t.iat h CV..irr j. Unll'i ttarriHt'urel ttwonly pojltivu euro novr known time nmdioai iruttMif. ( aiarrh tiuj u
etitutlTaal (Ih'jh-j- . rvuirm a mnstitutluejStrMtioent, Hall'j (JaUrr.iCnr')tstnuiatei-- '
Mlly.aatlu; iirutly u.ujt.i-iulo.c- l aad

ol tn- ijHntn. tuoreby
tux dian,ad rivln

tllA ni&tiMn, h..,k... iM ....il.l: .... 41.
Wj vuuuiu; up I'lerflastltution ami aMlitia,' iiataru In Joint; it

work. The proprietors iinvrfajmunhfaithln
ltonratfTepoer.jttiat tjy oiler Ono

o ite thu'. It fniU j our
Bend for li.; of trtttlmoulala; Addrm

' . Ciisxet Co., i'oledo, O.
Fold by Dnisitfsts, 7fc,
Take Hall's Family fills for eorntlpatloa

Her O'w Mntlnled.
When tliey found out that td Brife-Is- h

(tenmslilp Rrinkburnp, at $an
Francisco, was loading a contraband
car CO for VlniltrrutnL-- ell liar iHn
the captain cscepred, resigned. The
Chinese crew also attempted to get
ashore; but the cn.itoms oaicers had
aomething to s.iy as to that.

Up and Down With the Bishop.
Bishop Dudley of Kentucky was

mucn addicted to sport, esnecial

j
-4. hnn, hn did not in lilt

Bcqimiumuvc, rh
least suspect wts a Disnop.

for nu
Bishop Dudley was preparing
return home he invite! tho old man te

visit Louisville, so that he misn- "
him preach.

"Preach?" gasped tne cm

talneer. "What, you prcacni
preach as well as you kin shoot?

Much better," responded mo u.-
..v.- - .ml rnT.I

smilingly. ue
some Sunday. Ill see mat you B .

good seat In front."
availed nimseu .u iu.The old man

invitation thus extended. At the cod
elusion of the service ho quick!?

sought out bis friend, the bishop, an

grasped him by the hand.
Mr. Bishop." he cnea ei""'

astically, "I don't know mucn aoou.

your creeds snd dogmatics, mit
and sot wlib you every time'."

COFFEE HEART.

Verr l'l!n In 8om ropl
a trrhnt m.inv co on suffering

from nmioy'.ns ailments for a long time

before they onn get their own content

give up Hie indulgence from which

their trouble nris"i!. '

A seiillctnan in Brooklyn clescriUCl

his experience, ns follows:
'I brcsme satisfied some nmntne aso

that I o'cd the palpitation or iu
heart, from which I suffered nlroost

dally, ti the nse of coffee (1 bad been a
coffee ilrlnker for 30 years, but I wnna

very hard to give up the beverage.
"I vcali-e- tl that I must give up me

harmful Indulgence In coffee, but I teit
the necessity for a hot ;able drink, and
as tea Is not to my liking1, I was at ft

loss for awhile, what to do.
"One dflv 1 ran across a very aensiwe

and straightforward presentation of
Hie claims of Ucslnm Food Coffee, nud
was so iirprcssetl thereby' that Lcon- -

i.',i i mm it .1 trial. Mr experience
with It was unsatisfactory till I learned
how it oucht to be prepared by tnor--

oiigli boi'iiiis for not less than la or i
rnior.lcs. Afler I learned that lesson
there was no trouble. Tcstum Food
Coffee proved to be a most palatable
ami satisfactory hot beverage, and I
!;:itc r.spd it ev?r since.

'The effect on my health fcas been
most salti'i'ry. It bus completely cured
the be;irt palpitation from which I used
to suffer sa uiudi. parliouiarly after
breakfast, and I never have a teturn of

It except vben I dine or lunch away
from homo and am ompellcd to drink

the old kind of coffee Postnui
Is not I find that Tostam Food

Coffee cheers and Invigorates while it
--

Name
produces no barmfel atimulation

slvcn by Tosluui Co, Batt.e
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Ten days' trial proves an eye opener

to many.
Rer.d the little l)ook, "The Uo.nJ t

Wclivj!;?," Iu every .

- -- - ' ij nuns--
bury in the hope of being Improved Ifl
heaJth. Nearly two weeks ago he be-
gan to grow worse and there has been
00 hope for him at any time. For
three days fce has been desperately low
nd his death was but a momontarv

Major ftobblna was born In North
Carolina October 2d, 1811, art.) waa
thereffrt-- Jit UU 11th mt He fllf
!1 the Sfrrly frnm Alabama arid was
major bf the' tfni.Hh ildl.di

Ajment, bfie noted for itfl bfavefy, At
or, me wiidernewi . n&jaf

itruck fti he ffafehead witH A ball and
llmotit killed. Iater he married Miss1

Montgomery, the daughter of a minis-
ter, ghe did not live a great while,
ind Major Rohhl v U...1UU isv ortuilU
time, his nresent fo Kin .inA. AUlkJ at a awts

inreo daughters, a son. a sis
ter, Mrs. Fount, who lives near Gra- -

inm, ana capt. Frank Robblns, sur-riv- e

the desd hero. In l8?i Major Rob-i)in- s

was elected to Congress from the
seventh North Carolina district and
served.. flit-m- i infmd t,. j .

tfinign ai mucin
served tw. arid id ss-- i Miinr rir,i,hin
was nominnwi fof tM foufth timA

(For the last twelve years MaJCr Rob-bin- s
has been on the Gettysburg n,

two Northern gentlemen be-'n- g

the other members of the peace
rrty. His crest Gettysburg speech
n ISM Is well remembered as one of
xcrptlnna! beauty and one ft the flnnat

irgumcnts for thh t!tnte,hra..t, wir
Jiada. In that superb spepch he show.
d by Northern authority that se-

cession Was not sedftlori. that some
Vorthcrn States entered the tnion

ith the express covenant thnf It u

enianon ana not infrangible, and that
after trying the Vnlon it was found

jnsatlsfactory, withdrayal was In or-le- r.

He showed that Northe
Southern States voted for the 1787-IS0- S

""slavery extension and proved that
Union was a compact, not an In-

exorable obligation to stand as now.
The death of this grand old man

ouches Salisbury very keenly. Grief
universal.

Soldiers' Home Trustees.

Raleigh, Special. The annual meet-n- g
S

of the North Carolina Soldlirsi'
Home association was held at noon
Wednesday In the office of State A11-llt-

B. F.Dixon, H. A. LonQtm nrcsi- -
,viii., sua o. r w"u,. v a

retary; a. a. wnm-- u..

;herrill were present. The followlig

rentlemen were elected to vacancies s of

nembers of the association: A, D. a
fa

Cumberland county; J. B. ld,

Martin county; A. M. Towel,

Jacob S. Allen and J. J. Thomas, Was

county; A. C. Avery, Burke; P. X

mire
Carlton. Statesville; L. Leon. Cha-lott- e; bf

Junius Davis. Wilmington: Cha. a .d
Steadroan, Greensboro; U H. Cu-

ter.
eich

Newborn. h
The association elected Col. B. --

Andrews,
bit

of Raleigh, and J. A. Ramse.
Salisbury, members of the boal
directors, and the following wes

appointed by Governor Glenn: Ge.
S. Carr. Durham; A. B. Stronach ad to

MaJ. B. F. Dixon. At this time thee this
122 veterans cared for in the horn.

Since" December 1. 22 have been
and 13 have died. There as

applicants on file for admlssio.
The board of directors announce ther ntar
Intention to make additions to th
main dormitory building, that will ad

to the capacity of the Instltutio.
The building and grounds are now l a
admirable condition, the home belrj Ibe
one of the prettiest and best kept an

whet about the city. any

Shooting Ends a Quarrel.

Reidsville, Special Robert Odel
out

was fatally shot at his home neai and

taUBviiin Wednesday by Chas the
ri irt.. man inarrelpd over a h.rritr. i H- - -

garaen rake Price firing on Odell. the
.

rant
load taking effect In the back and Just

iv. v.in until m r men with .
tDoio iuo mv --- "

rumilies, respected In their communl- -

Odell will die. had

Good Roads For Gaston.

Gastonia, Special. The bond Issue

good roads in Gaston county was

Carried by a majority of 1151,601 of

2.S72 votes being cast for the issi e.
nf

Tjhe issue will be $300,000 4 per ccat

bnds. payable in thirty years, for the of

imediate improvement of the county
ad3. Road building will begin aa

m as the bonds can be disposed of.

Macadam will be used and the
will be by contract. It is

estimated that the issue will build 103

mines of standard width macadam
rcUds. The county now has 19 miles of
macadam. of

Editor Hemphill President.

Iharlestcn, S. C, Special. At the

conclusion cf the business session.
leh was held by the Southern news--

naivor TiMichr' Association Wed- -

day, Major J. C. Hemphill, editor

the Charleston News and Courier,
s elected president; G. J. Palmer,
the Houston Post, t,

anJj F. P. Glass, of the Montgomery
Adiertlaer. waa aecretao
tndl triarr.

Charged With Stuffing Ballot Box.
Ctlrfeam, Special, W, T. Rlgsbee,

well knowri arid fCpctd young
hinri, was arraigned In polic of(
Thursday morning on the charge1 t(
ballot hriT "ihildn." Tl,. 1 i

was continued until FrWav Mar iih
This is the first case of thfl kind thatever came up here, at least In recent
years. The defendant Is charged with
"ufflng a ballot box tn North Durham

011 olo-Un- h.v
k ; lt.?elD,f C,aln,ed th8t

rru
1,1

.
,n ln8 Dox for mayor.

count snowed that there were
nineteen more tickets in the box than
there were people who voted. When
this ihowing was made a warrant was
'sued fur the nrrest of Rlgsboe, Jt

to put tickets frt th box. When Rigs-be- e

heard of the charge against him
he telephoned police headnnnrfA nA
fiRkpf! If If ... r, a .j .7".
., "" o was 101a mat
-- - marge against nim, andhe went direct to the station and gavelinn 4 In V. n n . . . p,i.

Elizabeth College Commencement
Charlotte. Speclaf.-For- mal Invita-tions have betn issued to xae com-

mencement of Elizabeth College, em
bracing the dates of May 21. 22 and 23.

""K'mme i& as follows:
May 21st 11:00 'clock-Baccala- ureate

sermon by the Ret. Wm. A. Sny--

May Slat, 8:30 o'clock-Add- ress be--

""J wome a Christian As- -
"""" "7 Kev- - wfii.am DuncanMav 22n,i 1 1 nn

dav exerci;;. -B- enior class
VTa f O l ....

-- uu. i2 odock-Alum- nae meet-t- (
May 22nd. 3.00 o'clock-- Art recep-.a.- Z

o'clock-Con- cert.
avi n v z.i i i - nn i

exer, .. nl. rror- - Jerome Dowd.inject: trt as an Exnression of rilnizaiion. '
Mat 9 .1 o M. . .

ivin-- - o ' 8 JU 0 clock Oratorio

North State News. ' i

SuDer?tendent J- - M!lnn ot !he

State's 8n. 8ent out to the J1"1?68

the Superior courts the State oer
;eMT calling their attention to the
t that the department for the dan-pe-o-

Insane is overcrowded, the capa-c- l
v being 10 and 53 on hand 5 wiite

fpiiales. 2S white males, 7 colored Te-

mples and 13 colored males. Having

patients than can be cared for
is obliged to lock four white men

one colored man In the same tell op,
night. He says he knows this

contrary to the spirit of the liw,
it is absolutely necessary to
the lives of the inmates of the in-

stitution. The addition of any nnre

patients will overtax the 15.000 aprro-urlatiu-
n.

He says he feels it his duty
call the attention of the Judge to

matter for the reason that an ad-

ditional patient has just come in fom
Mecklenburg.

A child of Mr. Charley, who lives

Vashtl, Alexander county, fell In-

to a spring Thursday afternoon and
'Amwned ' The child was three

rnr ,...nr niit nnd the soring was
hollow log or gum set upon eid in

water. The child fell head iown-war- d

and could net get out or give
alarm. to

vii.i,!pi the emigration
agent, who was arrested In Ralelch for

laborers to carry them
of the State, without havlnr Stste
county license, the tax neinj

,.ni j. hpre. unable te give
$500 bond that is required before

mill h rPlP.IRCfl on DBU. A wr"...
has been received; from Jnon It

nty pn a gimiiar charge, and ahould
the ber ce would be..... v Tnhn- -

immeninitiy it-in:- nu v -

6tcn warrant. It developed that he
enraged 150 or more negroes

Announcement Is made that the com
meccement exercises of the Baptist
I'nivoraitv for Women, will be held

,June 4th to Cth, and that the bacca
laureate sermon will be prcacnea ny
Rev, W. of Norfolk, and the
missionary sermon by Rev. F. D. Hale,

Wilmington. The literary address
will be delivered by Rev. Frank Dixon,

Washington, D. C. The graduating
clafs consists of ten young ladies.

TJiP seventh annual meeting of the
wnmn'i MisRionarv Society of the
North Carolina Annual Conference of
the M. E. Church, soutn, met in louis-tur- g

lasfweekj The conference was

lareelv attenaea.
iriohnratp nrnarations are in nrog- -

ress for the observance of the Fourth
July at Guilford battle grounds,

rharips Gilbert, formerly mail car
eer between Burcsvllle, Yancey coun--.- 1

nH Bnr.combe count, charged
ith robbing t.a mail pouch last Janu

ary of S2.10O in eneexs. money uiu
coney orders, came into the United
Cat niirt f. t Aahpville and through
lis attorney, Ellis Gardner, pleaded
gcilty to the charge and was sen-

tenced to 15 months at hard labor by
T.rte-- e Bovd. Gilbert Is a white man
3t years of age and of a not overly
strong mind. He appeared in coun
this morning ahabbily dressed and ap
peared, to possess mua imauigence,

1


